12th June 2020
Dear Parents and Carers,
No 34 Newsletter
What an end to our week yesterday with a thunderstorm at home time! It was quite
exciting but we all got a bit wet - hope everyone else was safe and warm inside
It has been lovely to see the Year 6s this week and more of our Reception and Year 1
children. We also welcome Rosie, to Year 3 who has joined us during lockdown. We are
looking forward to meeting you in person Rosie, although I know you are on Class Dojo in
our virtual Year 3 bubble too.
Front of school is looking very smart now with its make-over. The seat around the tree was
a request from the children and the new tiered area will give us an area to sit and watch
any shows or impromptu drama productions on the stage below. For now, the area is being
well used by the staff who are using it as their outside staff room during lunch time.

We were visited this week by our PCSO’s, they wanted to check we were all ok, which was
very kind of them.

Hot lunches will be on offer only to children eligible for universal free school meals and
benefit related free school meals. All other children will need to bring a packed lunch. The
lunches for next week are: Mon - Margarita Pizza; Tues - Chicken Korma & Rice; Wed Roast Pork, Thurs - beef burger & bun and Friday - Fish Finger & Chips. There will be an
alternative of a cheese jacket potato each day too.
Keyworker School Places
If you wish for your child to attend the following week as a KW, we must receive requests
by 10am on Wednesday:
-a letter from your employer stating your job title and work pattern
-the days of the following week that you require cover for your child
any information received after this deadline will not be actioned for Monday but will be
actioned for the Monday after that.
Reception, Year 1 & Year 6
Requests for places to re-join Reception Class, Year 1 and Year 6 also need to be received
by Wednesday 10am. Thank you.
Acorn Class have been studying the book Dear Green Peace by Simon James in school. They
have studied different habitats and the word migratory. Here is a photo of some of their
words:

Georgie has been exploring spirals in nature and has created some marvellous mosaic art
work and here is Florence’s fabulous feelings poster, and Ziggy’s fossil.

Children in Oak Class have been very busy this week! Here is Amelia practising her sewing
and some of her wonderful maths work. Luca has been working hard on his super spelling
lists and Joseph has been practising his maths sheets. In school, Green group have been
enjoying some circle time with Mrs Whiffin.

Beech Class have been learning about fractions, where food comes from and plants this
week. Spencer made a super poster about food origins. They were also challenged to make
a picture out of entirely natural products. Abi has made some beautiful birds and has been
busy in the garden along with Hannah who has been growing some peas and they're
growing really well!

Willow Class
Frankie has created a super art mosaic; Sophia has been making tie die and her own grown
crystals and Iestyn has been working hard on his maths this week.

Hawthorn Class
Rebekah has created an optical illusion picture. Matilda and Martha have made some delicious elderberry cordial
this week.

Hazel Class
Jamie has been improvising and practising his athletic skills.

Yew Class
Poppy has researched and produced some fantastic work on Neil
Armstrong and also created a super optical illusion picture.

Some super poses with Indigo 1 in school earlier this week and whilst
taking some exercise with Mr Bulbeck!

It has been lovely to see pupils wearing their school uniform on Monday. Here are some of our photos.

Stars this week
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Pen Licence – Congratulations to Frankie (Willow Class) who was awarded with her pen
licence this week.
Sporting Passports
Congratulations to the following pupils: Harry - Y5 and Leyland – Y4 for completing their
Sporting Passports. They are now able to order their tracksuit bottoms on parentpay. If any
other children would like to get their hoodies or tracksuit bottoms, just message to the
homelearning email with the title PE and Mrs Churchill will tell children what they have to
do to achieve it!

A bit of fun!
This week in your home learning the children have been asked to take part in a school
competition where they record their physical activity. Classes have been combined to
record the time spent and individuals cannot be singled out; it’s a team effort, I wonder
who will win? I will report the findings next week.
National School Sporting Week at home
Next week should have been Wellbeing Week but at Tatworth we are not going to be
discouraged. We are going to be joining YST in their National School Sporting Week at
home! Information to follow on Class Dojo.
Vacancy at School
A reminder that we presently have a vacancy for an Advanced Teaching Assistant
Apprentice, starting in September 2020 which will be a combination of on-site and college
training. The link is below and any questions or queries can be directed to Penny Smillie at
Somerset Skill and Learning:
https://www.tatworth.somerset.sch.uk/about-us/vacancies/

Kind regards

Tracey Hart, Headteacher

NOS attachments: 14 ways to be kind online and Microsoft Teams.

